Update CME
INTERNAL MEDICINE AND PRIMARY CARE

Concise 30-minute, comprehensive presentations
Interactive Q&A sessions after every lecture
Digital downloads of all presentation PDFs

Attend Live In-Person or via Live Stream

Learn about the latest advances from leading medical experts representing the most prestigious universities around the country such as Johns Hopkins University, The University of Chicago, Northwestern University, and Georgetown University.

Program Directors
› Matthew Sorrentino, MD, FACC, FASH
  Professor of Medicine
  University of Chicago Medicine

› Arthur M. Mandelin II, MD, PhD
  Assistant Professor of Medicine
  Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine

Day 1
Cardiovascular Medicine: Management of Chronic Coronary Artery Disease
Diabetes: Updates in Diabetes Treatments
Hematology: VTE Management
Endocrinology: Vitamins in the Primary Care Setting | Hormone Replacement in Men and Women | Endocrine Myths and Legends
Obesity Medicine: Assessment and Lifestyle Management of Obesity | Pharmacological and Surgical Management of Obesity

Day 2
Hepatology: Hepatitis B | Hepatitis C | Drug-Induced Liver Injury
Gastroenterology: Update on Treatment of H Pylori | Eosinophilic Esophagitis
Pulmonary Medicine: Lung Cancer Staging and Diagnosis | GOLD Guidelines 2018: How to Manage COPD in the Modern Age
Nephrology: Acute Kidney Injury | Kidney Stones – Focus on Prevention

Day 3
Oncology: Screening for Recurrence and Secondary Cancers
Urology: BPH | Urinary Dysfunction in Men
Psychiatry: Anxiety Disorder
Rheumatology: RA for the Non-Rheumatologist | Osteoarthritis Update
Cardiovascular Medicine: Heart Failure Management | Ischemia with Non-obstructive Coronary Disease

Day 4
Sports Medicine: Hip Pain Pointers | Tendonitis | Common Fractures in Primary Care
Rheumatology: Diagnosis and Treatment of Gout
Cardiovascular Medicine: Atrial Fibrillation and the Use of the New Anticoagulants | Treatment of Hypertension in the Elderly | Preoperative Assessment
Sleep Medicine: Sleep Apnea | Restless Leg Syndrome

Please check our website for the most up to date schedule

Use Coupon Code ACP418A and Save $100 off the 4 Day Physician Rate.

Follow the QR code to register!
(678) 899-6444
contact@amf-cme.org
www.amf-cme.org

Credit Designation Statement: The University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 30 ABIM MOC points and 30 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.
ACHIEVE extraordinary outcomes

When you’re part of Dignity Health, you’ll be able to do more than just care for your patients. You’ll have the opportunity to develop and participate in health, education and wellness programs that will help improve the lives of people throughout your community... and beyond. If you want to achieve extraordinary outcomes, join us today.

OUTPATIENT INTERNAL MEDICINE PHYSICIANS

Northern & Central California
(El Dorado Hills, Grass Valley, Merced, Redding, Sacramento, San Francisco, Santa Cruz, Stockton & Woodland)

Practice Highlights Include:
• Option to join an established, growing medical group OR an independent single specialty group practice
• Salary guarantee period with excellent earning potential
• Be part of a Medical Foundation or private practice aligned with one of the largest health systems in the nation and the largest hospital system in California
• P/T and F/T opportunities available with flexible scheduling options
• Sunny California locations with easy access to San Francisco, Napa, and Lake Tahoe

OPPORTUNITIES ARE ALSO AVAILABLE IN PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Please contact/send your CV to:
providers@dignityhealth.org
888-599-7787
www.dignityhealth.org/physician-careers

Dignity Health™

PRIMARY CARE AND HOSPITALIST OPPORTUNITIES - NM

Presbyterian Healthcare Services is seeking BE/BC Internal Medicine trained physicians to join our group. Innovation is the unique difference that working in our group will provide you. Our medical group employs more than 800 primary care and specialty providers and is the fastest growing employed physician group in New Mexico. Presbyterian Healthcare Services is a locally owned, not-for-profit organization based in Albuquerque, New Mexico with openings in Albuquerque, Espanola, Clovis, and Socorro. Our integrated healthcare system includes eight hospitals in seven New Mexico cities, a medical group, multi-specialty clinics and a health plan.

Primary Care:
• 36 hours of scheduled patient care
• Telephone Call in rotation with group
• Incentive Bonus/Panel Management Bonus
• Level III NCQA certified Patient Centered Medical Home

Hospitalist - Albuquerque and Santa Fe, NM:
• 1856 hours per year. Unit Based model
• Closed ICU

Benefits:
• Medical/Dental/Vision Benefits
• 403(b) plus match and 457(b) Retirement
• CME and Relocation allowance
• Medical Malpractice and Tail Coverage
• Reimbursement for NM License, DEA, CSR
• Sign-on bonus or residency stipend
• Loan Forgiveness & Rural Tax credits available in certain locations

Albuquerque thrives as New Mexico’s largest metropolitan center and has been listed as one of the best places to live in the United States by several major publications. A truly diverse and multicultural city, Albuquerque offers you and your family a wide variety of experiences, activities and entertainment.

For more information contact:
Tammy Duran-Porras
Physician Recruiter
505-923-5567
505-923-5007 fax
tduran2@phs.org

PRESBYTERIAN

www.annals.org
Michigan Medicine, Department of Internal Medicine, is seeking a candidate for a leadership role in the Division of Hospital Medicine. The candidate will participate in the administrative and clinical operational activities of Hospital Medicine at Michigan Medicine and the VA Ann Arbor Healthcare System and will work closely with and report to the division chief of Hospital Medicine. This role will include dedicated and protected time for leadership and management duties.

The candidate will oversee all service line directors and corresponding senior divisional leadership and help oversee recruitment and retention of clinical faculty, service line directors, and day-to-day operations. A focus on academic growth of clinical faculty through mentorship, coaching, and sponsorship and the ability to identify opportunities to improve patient flow, fiscal performance, and patient engagement are expected.

Participation in direct clinical care and teaching activities is expected including teaching of residents and medical students on traditional general medicine wards, direct patient care on non-resident/direct-care services including those dedicated to unique patient populations, and the medical short stay unit.

If you are interested in joining a practice with unparalleled personal and professional advantages, submit your letter of interest and CV to MD.Recruitment@hhs.sccgov.org.

JOIN OUR TEAM!

www.annals.org
**NYU Langone Health**

We are actively seeking Internal Medicine Physicians for our Manhattan practice locations. Candidates can be recent graduates or experienced. Candidates should have excellent interaction with patients and staff. Must be board certified/eligible. NYU Langone Health is ranked No. 10 in the nation on U.S. News & World Report’s “Best Hospitals 2016-2017 Honor Roll,” the medical center’s highest national ranking received to date from the publication. NYU Langone Health has a rapidly growing portfolio of satellite sites and our expertise of care continues to magnify throughout the New York boroughs. We are seeking both experienced physicians and new graduates to join our team as we expand our services throughout the greater metropolitan region. We seek to create a platform for evidence-based health promotion and disease prevention at the neighborhood level. Additionally, patients will have enhanced access to NYU Langone Health’s vast range of highly specialized medical and surgical care at its Manhattan hospital campuses as well as the growing network of ambulatory facilities. NYU Langone Faculty Group Practice (FGP) is a group of more than 1,700 physicians in more than 100 sites owned and operated as part of the NYU Langone Health and the NYU School of Medicine. Individual practices are supported by a variety of professionals and processes to ensure an efficient, effective and profitable operation including overseeing daily operations, compliance and billing programs. Additionally, when you join us, the Physician Network Development Office will work with you to build and maintain relationships that promote access to the world-class care and research available at NYU Langone.

EOE including Disabled and Vets VEVRA Federal Contractor.

For consideration, please send your CV to: Networkdevelopment@nyumc.org

---

**Central Maine Medical Family**

OUTPATIENT-ONLY INTERNAL MEDICINE with Loan Repayment & Sign-On Bonus

The Central Maine Medical Group seeks BE/BC Internal Medicine physician to join cohesive, well-established, hospital-employed practice in Lewiston, Maine. We offer:

- Up to $200K in medical student loan repayment
- $50K sign on bonus
- Up to $12K moving allowance
- 4 day work week/generous outpatient call
- Healthy work/life balance

Central Maine offers easy access to the coast and mountains where you can enjoy four seasons of outdoor activities. We have a growing arts and restaurant scene in a very safe affordable area to live and raise a family.

To join our growing team, contact Gina Mallozzi

Central Maine Medical Center
300 Main Street Lewiston, ME 04240.
Email: MalloziG@cmcm.org; Fax: 207/745-7431
or visit http://recruitment.cmmc.org/

---

**Berkshire Health Systems**

Internal Medicine Physician Opportunities Available in 20 States

**URGENT NEEDS:**

- Thousand Oaks, CA
- Denver, CO
- Nashville, TN
- Idaho Falls, UT

Please contact:

Kathy.Haley@HCAHealthcare.com

**Early Job Notifier**

Receive e-mail alerts each Tuesday when jobs matching your criteria become available.

Sign up at acponline.org/careers

---

**ARE YOU LOOKING TO HIRE A PHYSICIAN?**

Visit careers.acponline.org

---

Have you asked about work life balance?

Berkshire Health Systems offers providers the opportunity to live and work in a beautiful and culturally rich community.

Live. Work and Play - you can do it all here. One of the most beautiful settings in the northeast makes it easy to balance work with a healthy personal lifestyle. The Berkshires offers small town New England charm and the endless cultural opportunities of a big city. We are proud of our commitment to people, programs and nationally-recognized medical care. Join an outstanding medical faculty at a long-established teaching hospital in a unique New England setting.

Our Primary Care practices offer providers an exceptional opportunity:

- Established hospital based practices
- Award winning 302 bed community teaching hospital
- Affiliation with University of Massachusetts Medical School and University of New England College of Osteopathic Medicine
- Opportunities for new and experienced providers
- Specialty support
- Leadership Opportunities

For more information on Primary Care opportunities please contact:

Liz Mahan, Physician Recruitment Specialist

Berkshire Health Systems
(413) 395-7866
Mdrrecruitment@bhs1.org
www.Berkshirehealthsystems.org

---

**HCA**

**Place your career ad on ACP's Career Connection**
New York

SUNY Upstate Medical University is seeking an internist or family practitioner for a combined position with Upstate Immune Health Services and Upstate general internal medicine or family practice clinics. Immune Health Services (IHS) is a primary care home to approximately 1200 HIV-positive and HIV-at-risk adults. With modern therapy, HIV-positive individuals are living long and healthy lives. However, they continue to experience stigma in accessing medical care, and they remain at elevated risk for cardiovascular disease, malignancy, depression, anxiety, and substance use disorders. IHS provides HIV primary care, pre and post-exposure prophylaxis for HIV, primary care for persons at risk for HIV, hepatitis C treatment, cervical and anal cancer screening, and integrated behavioral health care. HIV-specific clinical trials are conducted in the neighboring Institute for Human Performance and offer our patients opportunities to contribute to cutting edge science. We are Primary Care Medical Home certified, participate in the Central New York DSRIP program and the New York State HIV Quality of Care initiatives. Our environment of continuous learning and collaboration, including case conferences, academic conferences, teaching of medical students and residents, and opportunities to engage in clinical trials research. The IHS primary care physician will see patients three days a week in our office on the SUNY Upstate campus and assist in quality assurance and quality improvement activities. The other two days per week the practitioner will see primary care patients at one of Upstate’s internal medicine or family practice clinics, with options to match and grow the practitioner’s interests, ranging from resident teaching, behavioral health, refugee health, drug user health, LGBTQ health and others, including procedures such as colposcopy and anoscopy. MD or foreign equivalent, NYS license or eligible, BC/BE in internal medicine. The ideal candidate is an experienced, compassionate primary care physician with an interest in developing expertise in outpatient HIV care and prevention and expanding her academic skills in complimentary ways within the Upstate Primary Care system. The beautiful Central New York - Finger Lakes region offers excellent schools, affordable housing, numerous recreational and cultural activities and beautiful seasonal weather. We offer a competitive salary and excellent benefits package. Send letter of interest, curriculum vitae, and list of three references to: Deborah J. Tuttle, PHR SUNY Upstate Medical University, Department of Medicine, 550 East Genesee Street, Suite 201, Syracuse NY 13202 or email to tuttledd@upstate.edu. Upstate Medical University is an AA/EO/ADA employer committed to excellence through diversity.

W-37729

Hospitalist

National

Apogee Physicians Nationwide Hospitalist Opportunities. Apogee Physicians is the nation’s largest, entirely physician-owned and operated, Hospitalist group. Founded in 2002, Apogee has grown to 750 physicians and nurse practitioners in 20 states. We are committed to creating the best opportunity for the best Hospitalists. Apogee has established programs in: Alabama, Arizona, Delaware, Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, Missouri, Mississippi, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia and Wisconsin. Please send your CV to Mica Sylvain at mica@apogeephysicians.com or call 208-292-4089. Visit www.apogeephysicians.com.

W-37706

Annals Classifieds can work for you!

CME CONFERENCES MEETINGS

For maximum course exposure ACP has the best combination!

Annals of Internal Medicine, ACP Internist and www.acponline.org/career_connection/non_acp/

For more information, call 215-351-2667, 215-351-2768 or 215-351-2630
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